The Long-Term Durability of Multilumen Concentric Percutaneous Spinal Cord Stimulator Leads.
Lead fracture is a well-known complication of cylindrical spinal cord stimulator leads. In order to reduce this complication, anchor design and techniques have been modified, but internal lead design has received little attention. The goal of this study was to study the impact of lead design by a retrospective determination of the fracture rate of multilumen concentric (MLC) 8-contact leads. Retrospective chart review. University teaching hospital. A registry of spinal cord stimulator implants and corresponding billing data were used to identify patients. Procedural details were reviewed for technique, lead insertion, anchoring details, manufacturer, and lead longevity from 2002 to 2014. Data storage was in RedCap data-capturing software (REDCap eData Collection web-based application). All analyses were performed using SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, U.S.A.). In a near 12"-year time period, 172 patients received 305 permanently implanted 8-contact leads, with an overall fracture rate of 4.3%. Of these, 191 leads were of the MLC design. No lead fracture was observed in the MLC leads over an average 4.5 years of follow-up. Retrospective single center. MLC lead design has the potential to significantly mitigate lead fracture.